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HICKORY, N. C. TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 20, 1920 PRICE FIVE CENTSno cwr PIECE LIKELY SANK J LU t ih MMh hh H i e I ill UHsRAIf RftAR CLERKS STAY ON
f niPBnTfillll fliirn nrnniiiRi i.TO APPEAR IN LAND AGAIN BY ROBBEH d D Uflr WW . UVtHhtHMAN JOB IN CHICAGO DISTRICStr TFIOM I PRATT I DflllPV !
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mand Before Railroad Labor Board Hun-- Jdred Thousand Other Workers May Strike j j
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oi the Turkish peace treaty i

lound time to bethe lirst
and six months t on of a wavmriir or ultimatum tWmontli postponed victory
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nv; ordered not to touch th
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'PL . i xieiujer jioya Ueorjce, it is undoi me world War," were nob less
hut criticisms.

Py the Associated Press.
Chicago, April 20. Strike fever

among' employes suffered a setback
ord?y wh.en 80 000 railway clerks and

freight handlers in the Chicasooistritt announced their decision to
hearing-- of their waffe - de-

mands by the railroad labor board.
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The French contention. on theother hand, is declared to be that itwould be more cruel to send food
sup idies to (.Jermany and shut offraw nmterials than to occupy a fewdistricts with allied troops until

theiri.iivi-- .!() an i acieit uponsenate witlvfn few da vs.tho
x oMer and others spoke at
meeting1.
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i vyasniyaito, Apvii' 2o.-'--Pov- writ-!te- n

demands that the railroad laborLoard nave assurances of the awar.fi.ll.t ..l

TfllflW rn ditp U K N S ot a Jivino- wage" to railroad men
and that tlie employes.,now on strikeW Mm M i

i Weight movement in the Chicagodistrict, hampered by the unauthor-
ised railroad strike, continued to-
day to increase and conditions were
becoming normal elsewhere in thewest.

Possibility of another serious blowto tne railroads in the Chicago dis-iri- ct

loomed with a threat that astrike of 100,000 members of thebrotherhood of maintenance of wavand railway shop laborers would be-
gin on April 28 unless a wage in-cre-

of $1 a day was granted
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By the Associated Press
New York. April 20 New Yorkwas slowly untangling- - herself todavtrom the snare of congested railroadtraffic resulting from the unauthor-ized railroad strike. 4
Notwithstanding- the optimisticclaims of railroad managers, trafficwas hampered in many directions- -

iartial resumption of traffic in thetubes under the Hudson river todav
brought thousands of commuters whohad been forced tn vaK- - .
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Xashvill,., Tenn., April l'O. One

i;'.ati. ( apu .Mulh.y. was killed and a
lumber of persons are it ported to
hae been injured in a tornado whicustiiuk the southern iiortio of W'n- -
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REPORTED AGROUND

his nei;'-hborh-
. od ? These- - disease

spreaders might, not bother those who!
o : v. iiaiiis..n eountv southwest of tl nllulll I ri HUH;n i t:t, early today.

Victoria, B. C. April 20 Typhushas killed thousands in Siberia andother thousands still are falling vic-
tim to the scourge, Dr A. Higgs,head of an American Red Cross'or- -

unnui iu ni i uifg 1 j
Ai.

thr-.- out tin cans, but they would
bother other people and they' do well!
to kick. Parks and vacant lots are!
not the proper dumniny .

'

IJy the Associated Press.
Detroit, April 20. While thou- -

traids of workers employed in local
factories receiving-- power from the
Edison Power Company- resume,1,
work on a short basis today, the
Ford Motor Company announced
that oO.OOO men would be idle in its
plants for some time.
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llattie.4-.arvr- . Miss.. April 20 Four
rsoits are report-- d I i lied in a tor-

nado which struck Uav Spring-- s

(otintv feat of Jasper iuunt. todav,
accordiii.tr to odviet s leceived bore.

lave done splendid work in By the Associated Press. '

Trieste, April 20. The Americansteamer Susquehanna, with 450 na3- -

heria." . said Dr. Higgs. "but condi-Iton- s
are intolerable-'- ' -fOiOODIES !

l'.v the Associated Press sengers aboard and a crew of 230
j men. is aground near Lussino oil thewaire ;d.e;l!i i.t Ja'.oeP eountv
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L hi. .Ml Apr;! -- Reports"ie .iiiiv.' lore ::. today to the

Kansas City, Kan. For the first
time in many years the cigar factory
of Jack O'Donnell suspended Lasi-:re- ss

tre other day.
If happened when cigar makers

employed by O'Donnell requested an
increase of $2 per thousand cigars.
They were being paid $24 a thou-
sand.

"J;m not making; a living now,'"

el'. it tlin. 5i.u Springs, is

Washing-ton- .

April 20 The allied
reply to President Wilson's Turkish
note is regarded by diplomatic ofli-- !
cials here to point out that without
the acceptance by the United States
of responsibility Jor part of tlie
burden of the solution of the Turk- -

Ihe I'v.valDill.
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Py the Associated I'ress.
Washington.. April 20. liemoval

of the American dead from within
the fighiing zones of France for- the
Dnited States will begin after Sep-
tember lo under an agreement be-- -
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Si,.';i O'Donneil , fohl his

"Neil her are we
employees.
" came the reply. AT FAIR GROWS,n. Aptil 20. JuiWai'ainpt.

n i ' :
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!ge W. P.
suoerioir 'Let's all quit, then," said O'Don- -

( ween the French and Americanr nil y of the statev r.iacv

isn qucsuon. tne aiues have found it
impassible to .adopt the President's
suggestion that the Turk be driven
out of Europe.

The allies have taken the positionit was said, that the eviction of the
sultan from Constantinople was im

nell. and locked up thi ot to tl The next
e-- it ii Xewt. n on i:e mp.tlie lii'l.t game
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executive committee of the Ca-Fa- ir

Association has awarded
Press.
April 10. Lucian

."..tut bench announced defiiuu iy that
he w..ald be a candidate for associate
justice of the supreme court of North
Carolina in the Democratic primaries
to be held dune o. Judge Stacy's

I.t...,, i.v.w .1 i n..n t I r lnpj'.l ioned

j.exington,-
. Kemoval of bodies will be confined Jenkins, a negro, alleged assailant possible without the assumption bv

some power, preferably the UnitedCi.ir.S of

in ei
i i: c

'..--
.

atj.. .,

i u
;ii.t .1, ;

tu hvto those where ro-inesr- , is made
the contract for a frame building ?0
by 100 feet to Mr. II. C. Cline for thiicrm i ici cnnM of little Willie Trimble of Danviile,l elatives.tli-- al tl- -

for le,:: j lining ..fct., ',i. j.j......... Mates, ot the obligation for the
tection of Constantinople and

: 'f 1.:.! i. i. ,
nt . ij mm

i.t1.! ( a.i
he i.Ji'.
i:.t the

1,1 - purpose of housing manufactured
'Jt he fair next fal1- - The

hold, in jaii here for safe keeping
f rem a mob, today maintained his in-u- r;

Jnocer.ce of any part in the affair and
01 Ol. , , .. i i r. ... ..o ji. . ..it...l.

A fire in the clo.-e- t of 11 i:UI"OS 1UIMS.II LC'II lLOrV. i' Or OfOieh'll'r.laLol
have (opie:r.4 ..I nee Winldence occupied

Tenth avenue.
by Mr. S.
yesterday
estimated

liomic and political reasons, officials
said, choice of any other power than
tiie United States was precluded and
since the United States has refused

m counts I'i'M w.un tne assocntie
suue the announcement a few

day.--; a'.-- tiiat Judg-- Ceorg'e IL I.rown
would not statul for a lenomination.

It is known that Judge Stacy has
given very earnest consideration to
i ho sub Seer and a number of letters

tr..-- u

ouitding will be put up at a cost "of
$2,000.

For several years there has been
a demand that the manufacturers show
jvhat they are; doing, manv farmers

1IIU0 STHi fel 'k'iabl. time. 'Ihov
''.'l.'.uiiieiii ( t the war

. i onsouU'-Ji- t ti.i--i e- -
crni

at noon
at $75 by
The alarm

said ne Knew noiiniig; oi. uie auiicn
on the boy until told by the sheriff
of Boyle county Saturday morning.

The boy will recover. Danville

ed a loss
insurance. 1 1 eompjmy.

the prolrered mandate over Turkevwas not. turned it.
Ill M no oiner solution than to have 1hf "pi-emn-

y wanting to see their nro- -officers say they believe Jenkins
innocent.and telegroms from influential parties rI l

ill Coins
wnv a rul the Vein i s
foMuWe.l ti., thr:

in if
from different sections of the ftate dt

Turk in Constantinople under interall-- ! ue,s a"J the manufacturers indicat-lie- d

control was possible, that all they wanted was a place to
Supervision of the Turk, it is . show thei-- r goods. Tht hnilHino- - uHllMarketsft-- 'DUNK"

I'.'y the Associated I'ress.
Aberdeen, Miss. April 20. Several

Persons Hie ieported to have been
filled and l' injured in a tornado
that struck here eatly todav. Prop- -

in
I it's

ko mine.! the course of his action
making-

- definite announcement.
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CAPTURED BYIsi POSSE era 'ly believed by officials, will de-- ; not be handsome of course, hut it. willL
aittl.O! iticn pu niitle.l

f --.!iiit!j!aijt(-r.-i." little
of paper, known ,ai. . , .. - U l. .. ....

U-l Iriends tee that his recov. on the .Mi

court bench, coupled with his COTTONlamage amounted to $200,uo0.
volve upon the Ottoman debt com- - afford ample protection,mission which before the war con- - The premium list is being preparedsisted of representatives of , Great and soon will be ready for the printerBritain. France, Italy. Russia. Aus- - and the officers are train ? ah?- - vrith

i iiie oi n;i: ivun .v i,,,tv'.i had been incieased kiitn knowledge of t'-.- e law and his judicial
Winston-Sale- April 20. "Bunk"

jllairston, who Sheriff's deputies say
Iii ed the shot which killed Ex-Sheri- ff.use of the. warii the Associated Press.temperament peculiarly tit him for y

the Supreme court. graduate of tl e jMl. in a revolverwas! Reed Joyce battle at j " ,IU."1 ..'lI.'u wouanv, out tneir plans to make theNew York, April 20 There next eventwent a 4 hia'h a.si(j)ttV;
-- the main lea'son v.I' the best balances! fairin which: vyiucn is now umiiea to the three alselliti"-- ! Walnut Cove Sunday nighta renewal of yesterday's ever held.lieu powers.-.- ." ;

"
I lori paper currency

state university, a brother of the late
D:4ii arvin IL Stacy h mself a man
of letters with marvelous clarity of
expression, it is felt by friends here
and win rover he is know.i that the

DEATH OF MR. LAYEL.

TICKETS ON SALE

F0H CHAUTAUQUA

besides Joyce.fi two negroes were kill- -
ed and Special Dtputy James atthews j

and a th.ird negro were seriously yvotin- -

tied, was arrested last night by a

OVERALLS SCARCE: PRICES
TO BE MORE THAN DOUT.LEI)1. 1' n.

movement at the opening of the. cot-
ton market today, and first nriees
were 12 to 2.1 points lower with active
positions selling 13 to 2G Doints un-
der last night's closings There was
buying and domestic, buyi-
ng; and the market firmed up before
ihe end of the first hour.

Mr. Sylvanus Layel, one of thebest known farmers of Cline's town-shi- n
and a splendid oiti n withul

in his nomi-- -

ai I,, state would be fortunaU
nation and election. P.?,S,e- - Toledo, April 20, : ,...,.11. . xTiu Toledo's em- -

.l.er and xinitll Vhaim'fe.
' ! iirt cbniiw e ill uricen.
':. vedr m thi.j country

.in'- -i tw.j cent piece wa-- s in
: ' he iii iti.-i- pf iiiii' There

' i i eent iiiece but thi se
'

i ip;c, pi oliahlv because
Miat tlieV used to buy

in. i.lf in pi ice in the ue.i-i'- l
trend of prne-- i of ti.e

lfi'adt:S.

overall club'' received a se- -.tUINUT W 1 1 .1 1.1 j Au ieu ouuucty at me aire oi bS vears
j vere set-bac- k in its aspirations when and one month'. The funeral Wil c hair

r.t ..

f ait
ii t.,

BOLSHEVTKf START POSTER
CAMPAIGN AGAINST U.

tiairston, in wnose place ine snoot-
ing took place, esaepade immedi-

ately after tlie shooting.
All night he was trailed through

merchants; announced : a
shortage of denim and an

serious j today from St. Stephens Lutheranincidental church, of which h. , - . ' ' ' t IlltUllf SI .mate-- 1 :v I ivi, ic- - u. l-- .increase in the. price of suchWeathert f..u rinl flri,. lar d.tl,;0, 0,IJ ik :1 ' , ".,.u,,"5? "V HIS WIJ8the mountains and was found late last
levening 20 miles from Walnut Cove. t V,cl,f. a H11U several children. jo better neieh- -an overall .famine, that he is selling! bor lived than Mr. T.avpl kQ ,;n

Carolina ProbablyFor North i.. ftc.Mt.o v.xv a van out oe sadly missed in his com rn unity.mat swit sis .uip present supplyhas become exhausted the- - price will!
showers tonight and Wednesday.!
Somewhat warmer tonight, fresh
east and south winds.
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MR. SHEIK PLEASED 1
OVERALL PARADE TO

BE HELD SATURDAY
innmai iii i rn miCOLONEL THORNTON'S

ChauLtuqua ;iiarantov3 nut at the
('). 'triber f Commerce last night and
tinned over $;,1M?0 for tickets. These
are r. sale now, ;td Uie public may
purchase them from any of the guar-ai.tois-

.

The pi ice of an adult season
ti- ket, includiriir war tux, is ?3.0'1 and
of a child's tit ket $1.05. One of these
ticket! lets the holder in on all per-foiiraec-

Provident Hall, Treasurer Weaver
and S'cretary Joy were on hand last
night and more than half of tlie guar-
antors came forth and g;ot their paste
boards. They are takinjy the risk for
iM thirifr to assure Hickory of the Chau-

tauqua, but no fear is entertained that
the tickets will be a drag;. There was
a big demand for them last year and
the attraction; this year will be even
better.

Pinafore will be one of the attracti-
ons Sn Mav. Paloh Parlette is an- -

mm. mm i i ot i nUlmPU
HAIR SINGED WRONG

While in one of his studious
moments this morning. Col. Mareellus

The Hague The Bolsheviki. (are
conducting a strong; campaign against
Ameiica, England and France by the
skilful use of hug.e propaganda pos-
ters in Moscow, says G. Nipels corre-
spondent of the Amsterdam "Han-delsbla- d"

who visited Soviet Russia
this winter. He found much to admire
from an artistic standpoint in the de-

signs, of which he saw many in the
railway stations.

"This poster campaign is certainly a
very clever pieQe of work," he writes:
"Bcith the educated and unlettered
classes are struck by them, the first
by the writing beneath, the second by
the drawing themselves.

"The campaign was directed along
three great lines: First to cultivate
hatred, loathing and fear for such men

'""l-- f to ill feasible. They have
of heinr light, andf il,..-;,.,-

I.... - . E. Thornton nonchalantly applied a
match to a cigar which he clasped

'

between his teeth, forgetting the j By the Associated Press.
slight detail of a celluloid eve shade New York, April 20. .Headqjtar
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"H co.
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an e thev can readilv be
i i" would ho-- very dillicu'.t
rfett, t"o. If the porcelain
"dnpted, it will result in a
mi of silver atal other

h have been used in the

j Kev. Ghas.' J.
j ity fi Cm 'frho
sermons at?i St.

i i i

Shealv. of Prosper-delivere- d
two strong

Andrews Lutheran
most favorable ini- -cnurcn, maqe a

Letore his eye:j. The lire from tho iters for the organization of a mam-matc- h

caught the shade, the flames! moth overall parade to lie held next-caugh- t

the colonel's silvery locks and Saturday was opened today by the
for a time he fancied he was in for j Cheese Club, local leaders of the:
a bad time. Happily the iniurv was "back to ovei'alls movement." The
not serious, though it was painful club issued invitations to all organ- -

I'lnhs Ab.u Inten-Htt'd- .

McLean called upon the !i Tv nlrT.fi k anil Tien i!,' inf : tosecond, enough, and Colonel''''Part ment to state Thornton will j izations and individuals in the citvUS 1 vvhn I..
be all right soon.

By the Associated Press
Little Rock, April 20 The death

list of persons ..from 1 the
which :; swept, northwest Arkansas
stood today at 22 with the property
damage running into the thousands-Mor- e

than 100 persons . were in-iur- ed

and tremendous property dam-
age laccbrtling to . informa-
tion trickling in ovevr storm-im- -i

aired wires. Efforts ;were being
made to cenfium a report that more

'i 'i.

"il.lr,
1 '..(:
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.ir ma,t. SU(.i a hit last year is back on .against the "capitalistic triumvirate,''
oiM.

t7'4! r:MlvCT,Tt l t;;!th(' program. The musical
, .

numbers j France, England and America
...

never
.a; j ti.i. t i. m

pression on ins congregations. Both
services were well a tended and Mr-Sheal-

who hails from a countywhich boasts of Newberry Collegewas given an opportunity to see whatthe Lenoir College community is'ike. Mr. Shealy has been called tothe pastorate of St. Andrews churchend it is hoped by hc congregationthat he will accept. He wil" find them
should he come here, ready at alltimes to leadin good works, as Dr.
Feery has found.

to register tor the parade, which wiu
invade the clothing manufacturing
district in lower Fifth avenue- -

One firm advertised denims, custom-

-tailored in stylish spring and
summer models for $10 and denim

" "Se'u
will oe nuioei otis, sum me puum. jjiiaii, iiaiy swiu i cues or vxeeno-rio- -

I''it sivv' Tron for't,! its money's worth. Those who vaks-- but always this triumvirate,
dtreil Th ntii.citiori ulso recall Opie Read will be glad to Know pictured as the bourgeoise, parasitingf'lit

Mr. J. T. Hedrick. of Lexington,
state financial director of the forward
movement of the Reformed church,
arrived in the city today in the in-
terest of the movement. While here
he will visit Conover, Newton and
Maiden. . '

and third, to'e in ir- -t w.i,.,i ..i that, he is coming also. upon the proletariat, tuxedo for evening wear at .512.50. Itn;torWhi .i lllVUCdll..ii l
O illJII.i... M.--.'

; . . t 41,. MMm.inut v.r.rr ia r huv
-

i nrftvent. desertion amanir the 'Red , sol
fca-- wouiu oe any vano iivijta w -- j also offered "weddine: and afternoon than 20 had been killed near Elaine,

gowns of calico and gingham at. o. Logan county.i . th rnin heefiuse or iiciteis. i
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